
Printables for “Composite Cookie Company” 
KNPIG ID # M 4444.3 – GREEN 

This file contains printables for a small group of students. 

For each additional group of students print 1 new printable file.

• Dirctions for Printing.

• Task Cards – 6 pages: 8 cards per page. (48 task cards in total.)

• Box Cards -  2 Page: 16 Cards.

• 1 Recording Sheet

Teacher Notes: Listen carefully for student counting strategies; are students counting by ones or are 
they stress counting or skip counting?



Directions for Printing: 

Print one copy each of the task cards and package cards.  For durability, print 

materials on cardstock and then laminate.  If printing is not available, paper plates 

can be substituted.   

Print one copy of recording sheet for each student. 
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Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get 5 package cards.  Get 5 package cards.  Get 5 package cards.  Get 5 package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants wants wants wants 4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get 
4 packag4 packag4 packag4 package cards.  e cards.  e cards.  e cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants a total of a total of a total of a total of 12 12 12 12 
cookiescookiescookiescookies, shipped as 3 in each , shipped as 3 in each , shipped as 3 in each , shipped as 3 in each 

package.  package.  package.  package.  How many packages will How many packages will How many packages will How many packages will 
she get?  she get?  she get?  she get?  Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left 

over?over?over?over?    

Composite Composite Composite Composite Cookie CompanyCookie CompanyCookie CompanyCookie Company    

    
Get 5 package cards.  Get 5 package cards.  Get 5 package cards.  Get 5 package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 6wants 6wants 6wants 6    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get 
8 package cards.  8 package cards.  8 package cards.  8 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be Will any cookies be Will any cookies be Will any cookies be left over?left over?left over?left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants a total of a total of a total of a total of 12 12 12 12 
cookiescookiescookiescookies, shipped as 4 in each , shipped as 4 in each , shipped as 4 in each , shipped as 4 in each 

package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will 
she get?  she get?  she get?  she get?  Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left 

over?over?over?over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get 5 package cards.  Get 5 package cards.  Get 5 package cards.  Get 5 package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 5wants 5wants 5wants 5    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get A customer wants 16 cookies.  Get 
2 package cards.  2 package cards.  2 package cards.  2 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    
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Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 6666    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants wants wants wants 4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 15151515    cookies.  Get cookies.  Get cookies.  Get cookies.  Get 
5555    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Composite Composite Composite Cookie CompanyCookie CompanyCookie CompanyCookie Company    

    
A customer wants 12 cookiesA customer wants 12 cookiesA customer wants 12 cookiesA customer wants 12 cookies    and and and and 
she wants them in she wants them in she wants them in she wants them in packagespackagespackagespackages    of of of of 2222....    
How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 6666    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 5wants 5wants 5wants 5    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants 14 cookies.  Get A customer wants 14 cookies.  Get A customer wants 14 cookies.  Get A customer wants 14 cookies.  Get 
7 package cards.  7 package cards.  7 package cards.  7 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants a total of a total of a total of a total of 12 12 12 12 
cookiescookiescookiescookies, shipped as 5 in each , shipped as 5 in each , shipped as 5 in each , shipped as 5 in each 

ppppackage.  How many packages will ackage.  How many packages will ackage.  How many packages will ackage.  How many packages will 
she get?  she get?  she get?  she get?  Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left 

over?over?over?over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 6666    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 6wants 6wants 6wants 6    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants 18 cookies.  Get A customer wants 18 cookies.  Get A customer wants 18 cookies.  Get A customer wants 18 cookies.  Get 
6 package cards.  6 package cards.  6 package cards.  6 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    
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Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 6666    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants wants wants wants 8888    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 18181818    cookies.  Get cookies.  Get cookies.  Get cookies.  Get 
3333    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants a total of a total of a total of a total of 12 12 12 12 
cookiescookiescookiescookies, shipped as 2 in each , shipped as 2 in each , shipped as 2 in each , shipped as 2 in each 

package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will 
she get?  she get?  she get?  she get?  Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left 

over?over?over?over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 6666    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 3wants 3wants 3wants 3    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants 20 cookies.  Get A customer wants 20 cookies.  Get A customer wants 20 cookies.  Get A customer wants 20 cookies.  Get 
4 package cards.  4 package cards.  4 package cards.  4 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants a total of 15a total of 15a total of 15a total of 15    
cookiescookiescookiescookies, shipped as 3 in each , shipped as 3 in each , shipped as 3 in each , shipped as 3 in each 

package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will 
she get?  she get?  she get?  she get?  Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left 

over?over?over?over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 6666    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 9wants 9wants 9wants 9    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants 24 cookies.  Get A customer wants 24 cookies.  Get A customer wants 24 cookies.  Get A customer wants 24 cookies.  Get 
6 package cards.  6 package cards.  6 package cards.  6 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will cookies will cookies will cookies will go in each package?  go in each package?  go in each package?  go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    
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Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 4444    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants wants wants wants 4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 24242424    cookies.  Get cookies.  Get cookies.  Get cookies.  Get 
3333    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants a total of 14a total of 14a total of 14a total of 14    
cookiescookiescookiescookies, shipped as 3 in each , shipped as 3 in each , shipped as 3 in each , shipped as 3 in each 

package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will package.  How many packages will 
she get?  she get?  she get?  she get?  Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left 

over?over?over?over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 4444    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 6wants 6wants 6wants 6    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants 9 cookies.  Get 4 A customer wants 9 cookies.  Get 4 A customer wants 9 cookies.  Get 4 A customer wants 9 cookies.  Get 4 
package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  How many How many How many How many cookies cookies cookies cookies 
will go in each package?  will go in each package?  will go in each package?  will go in each package?  Will any Will any Will any Will any 

cookies be left over?cookies be left over?cookies be left over?cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 15151515    cookiescookiescookiescookies    and and and and 
she wants them in groups of she wants them in groups of she wants them in groups of she wants them in groups of 3.3.3.3.    
How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 16161616    cookiescookiescookiescookies    and and and and 
she wants them in groups of 5she wants them in groups of 5she wants them in groups of 5she wants them in groups of 5....    
How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 4444    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 7wants 7wants 7wants 7    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    
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Composite Cookie Composite Cookie Composite Cookie Composite Cookie CompanyCompanyCompanyCompany    

    
Get Get Get Get 7777    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants wants wants wants 4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  4 cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 10101010    cookies.  Get cookies.  Get cookies.  Get cookies.  Get 
4 package cards.  4 package cards.  4 package cards.  4 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left Will any cookies be left over?over?over?over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 16161616    cookiescookiescookiescookies    and and and and 
she wants them in groups of she wants them in groups of she wants them in groups of she wants them in groups of 4444....    
How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 7777    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 8wants 8wants 8wants 8    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants 10 cookies.  Get A customer wants 10 cookies.  Get A customer wants 10 cookies.  Get A customer wants 10 cookies.  Get 
5 package cards.  5 package cards.  5 package cards.  5 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 20202020    cookiescookiescookiescookies    and and and and 
she wants them in groups of 6she wants them in groups of 6she wants them in groups of 6she wants them in groups of 6....    
How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 7777    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 3wants 3wants 3wants 3    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie Composite Cookie Composite Cookie Composite Cookie CompanyCompanyCompanyCompany    

    
A customer wants 11 cookies.  Get A customer wants 11 cookies.  Get A customer wants 11 cookies.  Get A customer wants 11 cookies.  Get 
2 package cards.  2 package cards.  2 package cards.  2 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    
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Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 3333    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants wants wants wants 8888    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 28282828    cookies.  Get cookies.  Get cookies.  Get cookies.  Get 
4 package cards.  4 package cards.  4 package cards.  4 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 18181818    cookiescookiescookiescookies    and and and and 
she wants them in groups of she wants them in groups of she wants them in groups of she wants them in groups of 3.3.3.3.    
How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 3333    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 9wants 9wants 9wants 9    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants 25 cookies.  Get A customer wants 25 cookies.  Get A customer wants 25 cookies.  Get A customer wants 25 cookies.  Get 
5 package cards.  5 package cards.  5 package cards.  5 package cards.  How many How many How many How many 
cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  cookies will go in each package?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 20202020    cookiescookiescookiescookies    and and and and 
she wants them in groups of 6she wants them in groups of 6she wants them in groups of 6she wants them in groups of 6....    
How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  
Will anyWill anyWill anyWill any    cookies be left over?cookies be left over?cookies be left over?cookies be left over?    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
Get Get Get Get 6666    package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  package cards.  A customer A customer A customer A customer 
wants 10wants 10wants 10wants 10    cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  cookies in each package.  
How many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookiesHow many cookies    will he get?will he get?will he get?will he get?    

    

Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

    
A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants A customer wants 17171717    cookiescookiescookiescookies    and and and and 
she wants them in groups of 2she wants them in groups of 2she wants them in groups of 2she wants them in groups of 2....    
How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  How many packages will she get?  
Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?Will any cookies be left over?    

  



  

  

  

  



  

  

  

  



Composite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie CompanyComposite Cookie Company    

Customer Order ReportCustomer Order ReportCustomer Order ReportCustomer Order Report    

Number of Number of Number of Number of 
packages in packages in packages in packages in 
customer ordercustomer ordercustomer ordercustomer order    

Number of Number of Number of Number of 
cookies in cookies in cookies in cookies in 
each each each each 
packagepackagepackagepackage    

Total Total Total Total 
number of number of number of number of 
cookies in cookies in cookies in cookies in 
customer customer customer customer 
orderorderorderorder    

Any leftAny leftAny leftAny left----
over over over over 
cookies?cookies?cookies?cookies?    

How did How did How did How did you complete the you complete the you complete the you complete the 
order?order?order?order?    

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     
 

 




